
All

The

Newest

Perfumes.

Delicate and Lasting.

A large assortment and low

prices rule at Frys Drug Store

Holidays Are Over,
And we arc as busy as ever.

"Why? Because wc sell cheaper than
oyer.

51b lard 45
7 pound of rolled oats 25
30 pounds rolled oats 1 00
I pound Arbuckle or Lion coCee.. 10

II lbs same I
5 lbs lard 45
30 lb lard 85
A 1 llonr, per sack j
01b gloss starch
0 lb Ann & Hannuer soda 25
20 oz bar of soap 05

M. T, RINEMAN,
132 Stato st.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland. Jan. 15. Wheat vallej
76c: Walla Walla, 72c.

Flour Portland, $3.85; Superfine,
82.25 per bbl.

Oats Whlte3530c.
Hay Good, $12(dl3 per ton.
IIops -5- C)lGo; old crop 4(g0c.
Wool Valley, 14($10c; Eastern

Oregon, 12c.
MUlstuff Bran,$17; shorts, 817.
Poultry-Chicken- s,; mixed, $33.50;

turkeys, live, 8llc.
Eggs uregon, lac per uoz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 774c.

under GO lbs,07c;sheep pelts,10($15c,
Onions 80$1 per c
Butter Best dairy, 3010c; fancy

reamery, 50c(355c a roll.
Potatoes, 40c50c per sack.
Apples 3035"c a box.
nogs Heavy, 84.50.
Mutton Weathers $3;dressed. 5c.
Beef Utecrs, $3; cows,$2.25; dressed,

45i.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat-0-6c.

Oats 30c.
Apples.2535c In trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, $9.
Flour In wholesale lots, 83.80; re-ta- ll

$4.00.
Hogs dressed, 4c. l

Live cattle-2- 2i.
Sheep Live, 2c a lb.
Wool Best, 1618c.
nops --Best 814c.
Eggs 18c In trade. ,

Poultry nens, 0c; turkeys, 10c:
ducks; 6c per lb; geese, 84$5.

Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8io;
ham, 10c; shoulder, 819c.

Potatoes 20a23c cash.
Butter Dairy 1215c; creamery,

20 to 25c.

How's This 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obligation made
by their Arm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldlng. Klnnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

DIED.

WARNOCK. At the state Insane
asylum, Friday, Jan. 14, 1893, at 4 p.
in., Jesse B. Warnock, aged 37
years.

m

Hope Abandoned.
"For 15 years I suffered with ca-

tarrh and Indigestion and my whole
system was broken down. I almost
abandoned hope of recovery. I took
Hood's Sarsaparllla and Its effects
were maryelous. 1 am now able to
sleep well, have a good appetite and
have gained In weight." James Wil-

der, Orovllle. Washington-Hood'- s

Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

O --d2. fc O.' O3rtXSl. .
CI i us-- li ea

v7--t t&-- errjigonirece&r4UcUte K"

nops Sold. Mr. W. E. Smith, of
St. Paul was In the city yesterday on
business. .He reports having sold 10
bales of hops Thursday to Geo. L.
Roe, of this city for 13 cents. The
hops were of a first-cla- ss quality and
Mr. Smith speaks highly of the young
hop buyer and commends him to his
neighbors as knowing the hop busi-
ness thoroughly.

NOT ABLE TO WALK

Heeded Friend's Advice and was Won-

derfully Improved,

"For Bomo tlmo I have Buffered with
great weakness and was not able to walk.
I could not sleep nights, and did not have
any appetite. One day a friend advised
me to take Hood's Barsaparilla end I did
bo. After taking five bottles my health
waa vondcrf ully improved. I am 57 years
old, but Hood's Barsaparilla has ma do me
feel much younger." E. Ketas, 821
Ycaler Way, Seattle, Wa3h.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache, soc.

MO KLORDKERS

The Outfitting Rush Increas-

ing at Seattle. v

ENTERPRISE OF THE WOMEN.

Practical Facts About the Silver

Fusion State Government.

Seattle, Jan. 14. We leave today
for Olympla, the capital city. It has
been a week of visiting wit'.i the
ladies, so far as Seattle Is concerned
the men are all too busy to indulge
such a luxury as chatting llcsurcly
with a friend.

Only when you could get a seat with
one while stopping long enough to
gorge down some food or on the street,
car, could you get a chance to ex-

change a rational idea. For the rest
it Is rush from morning till night.
Old fashlou bsiucess men are swept
off their feet. Onlyby use to tele-
phones and messengers, can a man In
charge of a large business keep his
strings In hand. J. M. Rosen burg,
formerly a partner of Jos. Meyers In
the White Corner, Is an example.

A partner of the San Francisco
house he represents at Seattle, came
up this week with a new line of Klon-
dike specialties. All the leading
outfitters bought large orders. Be-
fore he was here a day, orders were
telegraphed In for carloads of these
manufactures, condensed soups, dessl-catc- d

vegetables, "erbsenwurst,
France-Germ- an war foods In.capsules,
one of which the size of a rille cart-
ridge makes a half gallon of mull-gatown-

soup, etc.
The next day some of the houses

doubled their orders and the wires
were kept hot demonstrating that
Seattle can use more outfitting sup
piles in a week than 'l rlsco in a
month. I think Jake Rosenberg's
prolits this week will double the Pres-
ident's salary.

To return to the women: About
every other woman in Seattle wl o
has got "loose feet," as I heard one
of them express heiself, Is going to
the gold Melds. Wc were guests of an
old Iowan, T. Kellogg, whose son is
at Dawson, He expects to follow In
the spring and his daughter, Mrs. F.
L. Sulllyan has the feycr. Ills wife
helped grubstake the boy and the
only cool member of the family Is the
son-in-la- w, Rev. Sullivan, well known
as the field editor of the Pacific Bap-
tist.

There is no certalnybut what he'll
go up there prospecting subscriptions
on Bonanza and Eldoi.ido creeks.
Besides the Seattle women, I suppose
there are a thousand or more women
here from all over the continent out
fitting for the mining regions. It Is
amusing to see these women tackle
men In furs and Alaskan clothes who
have Just returned from Dawson for
pointers as to where they'd bo likely
to make a rich strike or locate a good
claim. They ask the most direct
questions andawallow the replies
that are often given with a twinkle
by men who worry and puzzle a
tralned4ieporter to get at the truth
of their stories,
QThe Alaska craze Is going to dem-
onstrate 'several propositions to a
finality. It will show that the cli-
mate Is not one to Impose such hor-
rible sufferings and prove such an In-

surmountable barrier to immigration
as has been supposed.

It will show that mining andi'pros-pectin- g
Is not out of woman's sphere,

that she can go where men do, do
what men do and dare what men
dare. And it Is no more woman ad
yenturesses, as a class, than men

who are going there.
At the Seattle Woolen Mill Com-

pany's outfit log stores, one of the
managers being C. C. Tilson. an old
Iowa friend, they are making up
whole suits for women, divided skirts,
bloomers.short sklrts.all fur trimmed,
and neat as any pretty street suit.
You see women on the streets all In
fur and ready to cross the White Pass.
They seem to feel proud of their en-
terprise and Independence, and step
high. I saw young Wllllams.of New-
port, here, and Pete Abteynndtwo
sons. F. C. Caples and Fred Williams
have been at Seattle for several weeks
outfitting for Alaska, to go in Febru-
ary.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION
here Is much the same as In Oregon,
except that the Republican party is
more united. The Union of Silver
forces swept the state in 1896, includ-
ing the county government of which
Seattle Is a part. I visited some of
tue public omciais ana gatnerea some
statistics on the government. One
thing igatnered rrora all i taiKeu
with was that the awful business col-
lapse and tinanclal catachysin ex-

pected to follow the Republican over-
throw did not take place.

On the other hand, the silver state
and county government, as it Is called
has the backing of an Immense con-
servative business element. Men with
capital who were going to set up In
the business of warrant scalping haye
missed their calling. Their business
wentthewayof the image-maker- s at
Ephesus. Warrants are at a premium
and public business Is more nearly on
a cash basis than ever before. Public
credit Is very good and public finances
are in fair order.

There Is a strong element of slnglo-taxe- rs

here and they have made them-
selves felt In thePopulist government.
Taxes on Improved property, especi-
ally homesteads are lowered, the taxes
being shunted upon unimproved real
estate and personal property and busi-
ness blocks. Mrs. Lydia Kellogg, a
staunch Republican, told me taxes on
her little home were reduced W last
year. Owners of homes generally told
me their taxes were reduced lnScattlc
from 910 to WO each.

The law has also been changed to
collect a penalty of 15 percent If taxes

I become delinquent. Anyone buying

rt j fw ni""

a tax title gets 15 percent a year In-

terest, or a deed at end of llircc years.
This couipells people to pay up or

lose their property. Before the pen-
alty was 10 per cent. If they could
make more on their money, they did
not pay their taxes. Water rates for
a family are 80 cents a month, with
cloct $1.00. with closet and bath $1.20
a month. The city owns the water
works, hut Is going to put In an elect-
ric light plant and a gravity water
system with cnougli head from a
mountain stream to make its electric
light. Here In Seattle the people, oven
Populists, say that Goy. Rogers has
Madeline mistakes, but every Repub-
lican I talked with said he had given
the state a good administration. The
legislature was fusion and cutoff near-
by a million dollars of appropriations.
Commissions were abolished, sine-
cures swept away, stato aud county
salaries reduced, and reforms In tax-
ation begun. The state has several
larger cities than Oregon, but that
does not altogether explain a valua-
tion nearly d million dol-
lars more.

Progress haB been made in the di-

rection of relieving from taxation
the mere owner of a home for family
and putting the burden upon the
owners of public franchises and the
commercial privileges. I believe
this is progress in the right direction.
I shall spend several days at Olympla
gathering olllcial statistics on the
subject of the State government.
Tins Information I hope to place
before the people of Oregon in a way
that they can understand, if it Is In
my power to do so.

E. Hofer.
IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooked the importance
of permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with tranclent action:
but now that It Is generally known
that Syrup of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well-inform- ed

people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally Injure the system.

Not Granted. Friday afternoon
Judge H'. II. Hewitt rendered a de-

cision in the case of the Standard
Box Co., et al, vs The Oregon Fruit
& Produce Company et al. A motion
was argued before Judge Hewitt at
Albany Thursday, asking that tho
temporary Injunction recently granted
in this case be made permanent. By
the decision the motion is denied.

lo
Theory Here.

The greatest claims for S.S.S. (Swift'i
Specific; are mude by those whom it has
cured, and after ull the most valuable
reputation is une which is given by those
wbo speak from experience. We could
publish s page of what we claim S.S.S.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it h.s done, and hence we give
the testimony of reputable, well-know- n

people in ditfereu jurw of the country,
who gladly toll of how S.S.S. has cuied
them of blood diseases, after trying
other treatment in vain.

No wonder S.S.S. has such staunch
friends. The experience of those who
take it to day will be the same as of
those who fveutv ears ago found it th
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
and cannot be cured by one medicine
in a dozen which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after a disappointing experi-
ence with other remedies, it is not
strange that it has grateful friends by
the score.

MR. WILUAU SOWERS.

Mr. William Sowers, of Bradford, Ohio,
was cured by S.S.S. ten years ago of
severe blood poison, and writes that to
this day no sign of the dreadful diseast
haB ever returned. He says:

"I had a terrible blood disease which
is considered incurable, and was treated
for a lonir time by the best physicians,
but they did me no good. The disease
seemed to get a firmer bold on me, and
Attacked my tongue and throat, which
were soon full of vile ulcers.

"I changed doctors several times, and
afterwards, took nearly every blood rem-
edy on the market, without the slightest
benefit. After five years of treatment
which did me no good whatever, I was
induced to try S.S.S. This remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in
few months I was entirely cured and my
skin was perfectly clear and smooth.
I could hardly believe that the cure was
permanent, but ten years have elapsed
and no sign of the disease has yet ap-
peared."

S.S.S. is a sure cure for Cancer, Ca-

tarrh, Contagious Blood Poison, Scrof-
ula, Rheumatism, Eczema, and all other
blood diseases, which other remedies
have no effect whatever upon. It ii

Purely Vegetable
sad is the only blood remedy which
ia, guaranteed to contain no mercury,

'potash or other harmful mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases will
be mailed free to all who address Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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A Sufferer
A
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From the Prett,
One of the many persons in Columbus,

Ohio, who have been benefited by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People is
Miss Jerusha McKinney, of 50 South Centre
Street. Miss McKinney is well and favorably
known, especially in educational circles, as
he has been for a number of years a faithful

and progressive school tencl"
For some time she has bee nry 111 and the

sufferings and tortures cndurtJ by her for
months have been unnsually severe.

The tale of her sufferings and the subse- -
relief and final cure which she derived

?iuent the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, aroused considerable agitation
among her many friends and others.

A reporter wns detailed to obtain a relia-
ble account of this marvelous case, and when
he called he found Miss McKinney ather com-
fortable and cory home where she cheerfully
complied with his request. She said i

"The first indication that I had that any-
thing was radically wrong with me was
about three years ago. I suffered the most
excruciating pains in different parts of my
body and was almost crazed at times. My
sleep was disturbed by horrible dreams and
I had begun to waste away to almost a
shadow. To add to my other afflictions the
malady assumed n catarrhal turn and I was
soon a victim to tint horrible as well as dis-
gusting disease. I consulted the family
physloian who gave me some kind of a nos-
trum and I was foolish enough to Imagine
that it benefited me. I followed the advice
of the physicians tut noticed no perceptible
improvement in mr condition and was about
to despair of ever becoming a strong and
well woman again.

"Some of my lady friends were calling on
me one afternoon and before thera I hap.
pentd to mention my troubles,wben one of
them rtoommeoded that I try Dr. Williams'

To Cure a .Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. 25c.

Be Not Dcceivedl A Couph, Horsencss or
Croup are not to be tnfled with. A dose in
rme ofShllo's Cure will save you much
touble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gems: From my pef-son-

knowledge, gained in observing theer-ec- t

of your Shiloh's Cure in cases of advanced
Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has certainly
saved many from Consumption. Sold byD.
J. Fry

Karl's Clover Root Tea, lor Constipation
it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package ana get your
money. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents:, I was dreadfully neivou and for

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthene my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartford, Conn
Sold by D. J. Fry.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Take

lets. All druggists refund tho money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B.Q. on each tablet.

J A
For Infants and Children.

51l fit- - ) Ices
tirrg Tiajur.

AMRED LfeTTER YEAR FOR 1898

THE ENTIRE' NOVELTY of many of the
plans for 1897 is noticeable. For instance,
the series devouted to

"LONDON AS SEEN BY CHARLES
DANA GIBSON." He visited London last
summer for Scribner's Magazine.

NOVEL BY RICHARD HARDING
DAVIS, "Sollders of fortune." The hero is
one of the most vigorous men that Mr. Davis
has drawn. Illustrated by C, D. Gibson.

"THE LONDUCI' OF GREAT BUSI
NESSES." A Btnutifully illustialed series of
aiticles

The Great Department Store"
"The Management of a Great 1"
'The Worl.ing of the Bank,"

"A'Great Manufactory.
"UNDERGRADUATE LIFE IN AMER.

ICAN COLLEGES." Judge Henry E. How.
land writes on "undergraduate life at Yale."

Mr. James Alexander on "Princeton." and
Robert Grant and Edward S. Martin on
"Harvard"

"JAPAN AND CHINA SINCE THE
WAR" Will be a most interesting groupe o
articles richly illustrated.

"THE UNOUITE SEX" Mrs. Helen Wat- -

terson Moody will write a series of articles:
"Women and Reforms." "The College-Bre- d

Women," " Women's UluDs," ana "the
Case of Mrla."

W. D. HOWELLS'S "STORY OF A
PLAY," In this Mr. Howells gives us the
best novel he.hasever produced 111 his delight-
ful vain of ligbtcomedy.

GEORGE W. CABLE. There will be a
series of four short'stones by George W. Cable,
the only ones he bas writen for many years.
HOW TO TRAVEL WISELY with a

wear and tear must be regarded as an
art little understood. Mr. Lewis Morris

in two articles "Ocean and Land
Travel." Mr. Richard Harding Davis on
"Travelers One Meetsi Their ways and
methods. "The Illustration will be highly
pertinent.

It is impos ible in a small space to ever
mention the many attractive features for 1898.
A beautiful illuttratrated booklet has been
prepared, which will be sent pottpaii on re-

quest. -,'

Scrlbner's Magazine $3.00 a year 25 cents
a copy.

CHARLES SCRIUNER'c SON'S
Avenue New York.

Sieved
Tale Suffering and
Subsequent Relief.

CASTOR

SCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE

U

Cblumbut, Ohio.

Pink Pills for Tale People. I had never
had any faith in medicines of that kind and
raid but little attention to the suggestion,

not long after this, however, that I
again heard the pills highly recommended,
by several persons, and then it was that I
decided to gie them a trial and. purchased
one box of the pills. I soon began to notice
an improvement in my condition and before
the whole box bad been taken my health
was so much improved that I was about ready
to begin singing the praises of Dr. William'
Pink Pills for Pale People.

" I was not yet thoroughly convinced and
decided to wait a while before growing en-

thusiastic over the results, and had begun
on the second box before I was confident
that I had at lost found n medicine to meet
the requirements of my case. I discontinued
my calls to the physicians and have left
them alone since. I am now as veil and
strong as I ever was In my life am entirely
free from all pnins and never felt better in
my life. I eat regularly and sleep like a
babe. No more are my slumbers haunted
with fearful dreams aud when I retire at
night I go to sleep at onee. I regard Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People as my
salvation, and would recommend them to all
ladies troubled as I was. The pills are more
than what is claimed for them and anyone
giving them a trial will soon come to the
same conclusion regarding their merits that I
have."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain all the elements necessary to give new
life and richne to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves. They are sold In boxes (never
in loose form by the doren or hundred) at 50
cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50, and may ba
had of all druggists or directly by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N.Y.

RXNJNsTSHrsMsBV SHAH

I IS.
DEALER IN

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oils Window Olass) Var-
nish, and tbo mo3t coinpleto stock
of Brushes of all kinds In tho Btate
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-

ment and shingles; nnd the finest
quality of gross soecLi SKSH

WANTED. ETC.
New today advertisements lour lines

or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts., 50 cts. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines ot
same rate.

FOR SALE At a bargain choice turned
office-railin- and counter. Apply at Journal
office. lo tf

FOUNI). .A bicycle lamp, owner can have
same by proving property and paying for
this notice. 1 8 3t

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JDTCE- -
ror communion purposes at the oltico ot tne
Pacific Fruit St Supply Co., 205 Commercial
street, Salem, 7 3t

FOR SAIifl Two 60 Rallon oil tanks.
Enquire at Harriett & Lawrence's store,
Salem, Or. 12-2- 1 tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for ono
or two gentlemen, in business pait of city.
Rent low, Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-i- e. tf

NOW IS THB TIME TO BUY

PUMPS.. ..

BARR & PETZEL
are headquarters for them)

and all work conneoted

with the business.

PLUMBERS AND TUTNERB,

214 Commorola

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given thatthere are funds
on hand applicable to the.payment of all war-

rants of the city of Salem, endorsed on or be-
fore June 6, 1896, drawn upon the general
fund. Please present said warrants for pay-
ment at Ladd & bush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the dtte of this notice.

A. A. LEE,
v.!itm icuicr

Sa'em, Dec 28, 1897. ?'.yii lot

NOTICE.

To Stockholder! of the Thos, KfcWoolcn
illCo.: &

MThr regular annual meeting o(. stockholders
this company will bo held at .their office

on Tuesday, January 18, 1898, at Vfclock p.
m., foi the purpose of electing, dtiptors for
the ensuing year. 4 r&)

R. II . CPV,
I 83W Sktary.

MADE ME A MAN
2TX AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

'se rr,imitmcr,HIeplMOM,tOjnir.
, I uy AUuMiaun oiuer rtcwiw mb man, crellon. 'i tulekiit ,M wrr(L

7 iMtom Lo't Yilfclur la old cr Jtmng, nd
lit a mu lor Mad, traalaau or mrrli.Tii'ja!) lvTenl Inuuitr and Wnuainpiloa It

tftUmlo tlm.Tll! pwiljMH InndliU (uiprv;
cit4a4Uctr.Ci7U3 w Tryalldfcyr UUVltt.
Jtl own Unoa tbi rnulri AJax Sbtotf. Ttaj
.UMBO') lliouundii una Mill ours JW.IV !

joint rrl uua irunruiie u ne cam in ucu aum
rnf "i thlf fnimftr. l'floa CO cenut vmr pciM.P'

pttiMt.iEWM Kail trMtnwatl far SU.bOlJi nmll.ld
'W ".rf" 'l9Kl Zlii '&' iMVJMuWiiSi.

OJtpnlar Int.
'AJArt "".ilCWY V karSUV

For Sala atlSdiem UrilGj J FRY

r
i

yft,K?5!- -

O. C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramonn
leaves for Portland dally, ex-

cept Sunday 017 145 a. n
Quick time, regular oei-vi-

dtn and low rates.
Dock between ! 'ale

and Court streets.

if M. P. BALDW
Acent, 3alem.

53i

Grocery!

100 Court st.
Wo lead In a clean stock of

Fresh Groceries $

Wo carry a small stock, renew It
often pnd are In the best Shane to
cater to the wants of our cus-
tomers.

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
q3.50to $6 50.X

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stovesjsetjup andrcpaired "promptly,

STBEVER & BLOSSER,

Tinners and Stovedealers, 140Stato st

Special Offer.
f I Do you understand the advantage of taking
the Inter-Stat- e University Course of Musical
INSTRUCTION ?

If not, investigate it at once. It is operat-
ing in twenty-fiv- e states new, and as the
representative for the state of Oregon I am
prepared to make ycu a special discount for
the first SIX MONTHS of 1898.

Call at Studio over First National Bank and
get special terms.

ETTA ANDERS WILLMAN.

No more Coflln Monopllcs In tialem,

J. A. ROTAN
2562Commcrcial 'street,

Has just added a full nnd complete
lino of Collins, Caskets, Ilobes and
cverythlnnpretainlnK to the under-
taking business. Embalming a
Hpcclaity. Needs no rccomtnendatlun
as he has practiced his profession In
Salem for 15 years and that will speak
for Itself. I also carry a full lino of
furniture, carpets, wall piper, mould-- I
tips. Prices to fit the hard times.

Call and bo convinced. Phone at
store No, 103, at liouoo No. 101.

If B, Thomas Tuthill,

AnalyticaljChemist

and Assa) cr,

Ouloe with Salem Gas Light Corner

No 4 Chemekota stroot P. O.Box X,
Salem, Oregon, Prompt return of ore

amplfl&t General analytical work.

FIRE INSURANCE

The Royal of JjLondoiL

The"Homc of New York

Theie two companies aie represented by
Gilbert Bros,, and are two of the best com.
panics to insure in in the world. The Home
has cash assets of over ten mllliofi. 1 he
RovlI has nvcr twelve millions.
"The liomej was foimerly represented 'HTy

C. M. Glenn and was recently purchased by.
oiioert iiros, , wnowiii lie pieasea 10 make
all renewals when the policies expire.

The ltoyal has been represented by Gillvrt
Bros., for over fifteen years, Ilcth companies
pay their losses promptly.

GILUERT BROS
38-i-m Agents.

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Eteam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 195 Commcrolnl street
Orders by stage, mail cr ozpross, will
rccelvo prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop,

j

HOTELS AND BOAKDIKG.

iofel Sal?rR.
M. rENNBLL, Prop-Onl-

First Class House In the City. ,Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms In connection.
Cars to a'l trains and public buildings pass

thedoor. Come State and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedfiom 8 a.m. to midnight.
German cookirg.

With.Bach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St.

II EUGEBAUER,
19" Prop.

livehy and teed stables.

W, J, HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

VII. STABL E!

Comer Ferry and Uberty'streets
Telephone 17a

Newest rigs and best horses
. always in readineu.

tgrCoast or mountain parties t specialty.
7 4 tf

G. R. THOMAS.!
Proprietor of "THE CLTJB"j

Livery and
i Feed Stables,

Comer of Liberty ai.d Ferry streets.
Best slncle and double r'.gs in the city.

Telephone No. 34. it 18 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

g.s. nnnrai
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town. 2 2E

Wolz Miescke

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

meits. Lard In bulk, 9c a lb Cheapest market

In town. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reooened,
Brown & Son, of'the East Salem meat mar-

ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con-
scientiously filled. l1

E M,CR0ISAN,
DEALER2INJ

Farm
implements I

andgVehicles,JJ
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Binders and Mowers, Buffalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, IBisk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Jihn Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows. Repalrsfor til "tlic forego'-ing- .

Sa em water Co:

CTOfllco In City Hall..
tiKlgatlon nours 0 to 8 a. m and 5
ktln tnooyenlnir.
All irrigation bills for tho summer

will bo due and payable tbo 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling thiouglilawn hose
positively prohibited.

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water Is cut oil the
entire premises,

No ullowance made for part c sea-
son as more water is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
use for tbo entire season.

Salkm Water Co.

CURE YOURSELF!
Uh lHffU for uniititurw

diichtrKefl, lutUruDiatluBU,
Irrltftt.DiiB ur ulLerftLiut
of mu coui EueiuLrw.

IP irr rial mUmmi. rftlDltn. anil not ai43.sw iTHlEuiUCHttiCuCo. " ot poUonom.
L6iNCIMNATlO.Hi ru(fgw

"LLfe. U.E.A. m or Kin iu piauo wrapper.

M1 1.00, or i Lottie., .X.
pirctti aunt vu rvUMct,

fl
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